June, 2017 District Manager’s Report

FDNY Reported: Details surrounding Summer Block Party location TBA

On 6/10/2017 @ 3:39 PM, a fire occurred at 310 W 143 St., a 20 story occupied multiple dwelling building. There was a fire located on the 17th floor. Upon arrival units found a fire in apartment - 17B. Engine companies stretched and operated two hand lines. Ladder companies performed vent, entry, search and overhaul. Units were unable to determine the cause of the fire and requested the response of the fire marshal for investigation.

The FDNY responded with the following apparatus and equipment

1 Deputy Chief
1. 2 Battalion Chiefs
2. 4 Engine Companies
3. 3 Ladder Companies
4. 1 Rescue Company
5. 1 Squad Company
6. 1 Basic Life Support (BLS) Ambulance
7. 1 Advanced Life Support (ALS) Ambulance (Paramedics)
8. 1 EMS Duty Officer

There were no injuries.

The incident was placed under control at 4:15 PM.

26th Pct. (See Stats) also reported:

- Burglaries are on the Rise due to increase reports of unattended property; 26th Precinct is currently conducting educational awareness sessions;
- With warmer months approaching 26th Pct. will increase presence in All Public Parks throughout district to deter crime

30th Pct. (See Stats)

With Summer approaching more outdoor events will be scheduled and shared the following Safety Alerts:

No Sidewalk BBQ’s – It is unlawful to have an open fire/BBQ on a public street and in playgrounds. If you wish to safely BBQ, please call 311 to find designated places in the city where BBQ’ing is allowed.

NCO-Sector Meeting (Sector Adam) is eagerly awaiting to hear about your Safety Concerns within the district and cordially inviting the community to join them at their first Neighborhood Safety Meeting held on Thursday, June 29th, 2017; at 3333 Broadway (Community Room rear of
George Bruce Branch Reported:

- **Letter Writing Campaign underway** requesting continued funding for Libraries throughout the city;

Department of Sanitation Reported:

The NYC Department of Sanitation’s Foundation for New York’s Strongest will host the largest exhibition of food waste solutions at this summer’s NYC Food Waste Fair. Offering a “soup to nuts" approach to preventing, recovering, and recycling food waste, the NYC Food Waste Fair will equip New York City business owners and managers with the knowledge, tools and connections they need to build a food waste prevention plan from scratch, or take existing programs to the next level.

The fair will be held on Tuesday, July 25 at the Brooklyn Expo Center. It will include an exhibit hall to showcase dozens of vendors offering food waste prevention, recovery and recycling services. Workshops will provide information on how to comply with laws and regulations, as well as tips from experts on how to achieve tangible, cost-effective results. To exhibit, sponsor or attend, visit foodwastefair.nyc. (See attached Flyer)

Hamilton Grange Branch: Commended the 30th Pct. on their continued efforts in keeping the library safe especially with the influx of disturbances at library recently.

DOT Reported: On Continued discussions throughout the district to engage community input on the “Proposed Safety Improvements for Amsterdam Ave. To view the proposed Plans in its entirety please visit: “Amsterdam Avenue (110th St. to 162nd St.) Safety Improvements, on DOT’s website at www.nyc.gov/dot.

Bike Share Uptown: Bike Share is coming uptown and is expected to extend through Community Board’s 9, 10, and 11; the exact locations are currently being determined.

HRA Reported: ACCESS HRA is now providing an App to access your benefits on the go, view Case details and EBT balances. The Cases section of the app lets you view the current status of your case, the EBT balances for each of your benefits, and any upcoming Recertification dates.

View Appointments: the Appointment section of the app lets you view appointments that are upcoming, missed, or completed. It also lets you add a reminder for your appointment to your phone or tablet;
created using criminal forfeiture funds obtained through the Offices’ settlements with international banks for violating U.S. sanctions.

Through these grants, the District Attorney’s Office seeks to increase the utilization of these services within historically underserved communities, as well as mitigate the increased risk of criminal offending that can result from earlier victimization.

**District Attorney Vance awarded the following three-year grants totaling $11.8:**

- **Barrier Free Living**
  - Award: $1,523,304
  - Primary Demographic: Survivors of domestic/intimate partner violence who are D/deaf or hard of hearing
  - Services and Programming: Counseling, case management, and support groups; improved communication access for D/deaf survivors; outreach and education for service providers, law enforcement, and criminal justice personnel

- **Center for Court Innovation**
  - Award: $1,053,431
  - Primary Demographic: Men of color who have been victims of crime or who have been exposed to violence, and who may be at risk of justice-system involvement
  - Services and Programming: Trauma-informed, culturally-competent victim services

- **Children’s Aid Society**
  - Award: $1,120,391
  - Primary Demographic: Survivors of domestic/intimate partner violence, including low-income individuals and immigrants
  - Services and Programming: Assessments; individual and group counseling and education; case management; advocacy

- **Crime Victims Treatment Center**
  - Award: $805,795
  - Primary Demographic: Transgender survivors of crime, particularly people of color and those engaged in prostitution
  - Services and Programming: Trauma-focused therapy and advocacy

- **Edwin Gould Services for Children and Families**
  - Award: $1,079,932
  - Primary Demographic: LGBTQ and people of color who are survivors of gender-based violence
  - Services and Programming: Clinical support, legal advocacy, and court accompaniment for survivors of gender-based violence who have been arrested

- **New York Center for Children**
  - Award: $771,504
  - Primary Demographic: Child survivors of abuse and children who have been exposed to domestic violence
  - Services and Programming: Therapy services; family counseling; educational, psychiatric, and medical services

- **New York City Anti-Violence Project**
  - Award: $1,012,041
• Reports of discrimination based on race, religion, national origin, and immigration status increased by 30 percent in 2016.

• The Commission is currently investigating 30 percent more complaints of discrimination than this time last year, with more than 1,600 current open cases of discrimination compared to 1,200 in May 2016.

• More than 40 percent of all open cases at the Commission (more than 700 cases) involve discrimination based on race, religion, national origin, and immigration status.

• In fact, the Commission has more than doubled the number of investigations into race, religion, national origin, and immigration status over the last two years, filing 823 complaints in those areas in 2016 and 2015 combined compared to 418 complaints in 2014 and 2013 combined.

Given the rise in reports of discrimination, the Commission has increased its public outreach efforts to inform vulnerable New Yorkers about their rights, including hosting “Know Your Rights” events around the city, subway outreach efforts in all five boroughs, the launch of anti-discrimination ads on NYC transit mobile apps, the creation of a Bias Response Team, and the expansion of the Commission’s Info line. The Commission has also increased its internal language capacity to 29 spoken languages, up from just six two years ago. The campaign announced today is part of the City’s continued effort to inform vulnerable communities about their rights.

Over the next six weeks, the Commission will host a series of community events tied to the campaign to further educate the City’s diverse communities about their rights and how to file discrimination complaints with the Commission. These “You Do Have the Right in Your Neighborhood” events range from panel discussions on race, faith, culture, and human rights to festivals that celebrate diverse communities and the values that unite them and make them stronger against discrimination. For a full list of events, including times and locations, visit NYC.gov/YouHaveRights.

If you or someone you know believes they are the victim of discrimination or harassment, call 311 and ask for NYC Commission on Human Rights or call the Commission’s Info line at 718-722-3131. For more information about the campaign including full community events details, visit NYC.gov/YouHaveRights and follow @NYCCHR on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram.

News Updates and Events in and around the City:

Treatment & Recovery Centers (STARTNY)
Career Fair
Friday, June 9, 2017 - 3:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 10, 2017 - 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
June 28 to 30, 2017
Adam Clayton Harlem State Office Building
163 West 125th Street, 3rd Floor
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
See attached flyer for more information

Advocacy Counseling and Entitlement Services Project: Free Benefits Counseling
Hamilton Grange Library
503 West 145th Street, Lower Level [Bridge up Room]
10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
See attached flyer for more information

Manhattan Legal Services Columbia University West Harlem Community Advocacy
Partnership: Free Housing – Related Legal Services for CB9M residents
Every second and fourth Wednesday of every month
Manhattan Community Board No. 9 District Office
18 Old Broadway [between West 125th and West 126th Streets]
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
See attached flyer for more information

William F. Ryan Community Health Network – Ryan Network
Frederick Douglas Community Center - Is Now Open
Primary Health Care
2381 Frederick Douglass Blvd. @ 128th Street
Hours of operation
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Thursday – 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
For more information or need to make an appointment call (212)866-4400

DID YOU KNOW?

State Liquor Authority: In the past, liquor could only be sold on Sundays in New York State starting at Noon. New regulations passed and liquor can now be sold on Sundays starting at 10a.m.

NYC Loft Board: In 2015, the New York State Legislature established the filing deadline of June 15th, 2017 for registration applications from owners and Article 7-C coverage applications from tenants. Therefore, if you are interested in Loft Law coverage, you must file with the Loft Board on or prior to June 15th, 2017.

Time is Running Out!!!
Owner: File your Registration Application
CLEAR YOUR SUMMONS WARRANT

Manhattan DA Cyrus R. Vance Jr.,
Office of Court Administration, Legal Aid Society, and Neighborhood Defender Service of Harlem

CLEAN SLATE

Saturday, June 17, 2017
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Bethel Gospel Assembly, Inc.
2 East 120th Street, New York, New York 10035
(between 5th and Madison Avenues)

Resolve outstanding NYC summons warrants* on-site, without fear of arrest, for:
- Disorderly Conduct
- Consumption of Alcohol in Public
- Trespass (Violation)
- Littering
- Unlawful Possession of Marijuana
- Various Subway Offenses
- Urinating in Public
- AND MORE

*Summons warrants do not apply to felonies and penal law misdemeanors.

Resources & Giveaways
Available All Day!

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Legal Aid Society (dmkapner@legal-aid.org), Neighborhood Defender Service of Harlem (gpowell@ndsny.org), or dial 212.335.3310.
Monday, June 19
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Riverbank State Park Gymnasium (Athletics Building) 679 Riverside Drive at 145th Street, New York, NY

Attendees are encouraged to pre-register at goo.gl/IggCaY

For directions and details about Riverbank State Park, please visit: parks.ny.gov/parks/93/details.aspx.

- Meet managers representing Columbia University, security firms, city government, construction management firms, and many more ...
- Attend job preparedness training
- Learn how to navigate Columbia University's employment website
- Meet representatives from job skills training organizations

Some participating organizations include:
- MTA
- STRIVE
- Skanska
- Workforce1
- NY Fire Department
- Turner Construction
- The Velez Organization
- NYC Hospitality Alliance
- Summit Security
- Eddington Security
- CUNY Medical Technician Training
- Johnson Security Bureau
- East Harlem Talent Network
- NYC Department of Sanitation
- Allied Universal Security Services
- NYC Human Resources Administration
- New York Women's Chamber of Commerce
- New York Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
- Greater Harlem Chamber of Commerce

Photo: Career Expo, September 2016.
Polo Grounds Community Center
ATTAIN Lab
Open House

Wednesday, June 21, 2017
9:30am - 12:30pm

APPLY TODAY
FREE
Microsoft® Certifications &
Academic Preparation
Microsoft Office Specialist
Microsoft Technology Associate
Childcare Preparation
High School Equivalency
ESOL and more

Learn more about the trainings offered.
Meet with employers. Professional attire and resume required.

Polo Grounds Community Center ATTAIN Lab
2965 8th Avenue (155th Street)
New York, NY 10039
518-207-7867
Email: attain@man.eoc.cuny.edu
Website: www.pgc.sunyeoc.org
P.A.L.A.N.T.E.
People Against Landlord Abuse & Tenant Exploitation

2017 Housing Conference
June 28-30, 2017

Demystifying Housing Conference For Renters & Homeowners with One-on-One Legal Clinics: Housing, Immigration, Labor

Adam Clayton Powell Jr.
Harlem State Office Building
163 West 125 Street
New York, NY 10027

www.palanteharlem.org  @palanteharlem
www.facebook.com/palanteharlem
MANHATTAN BOROUGH PRESIDENT'S OFFICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Title: Community Liaison</th>
<th>Level: N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division/Work Unit: Community Affairs</td>
<td>Salary: $51,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Hours: Varies</td>
<td>Work Location: One Centre Street, NY, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOB DESCRIPTION**

Manhattan Borough President Gale Brewer seeks a **Community Liaison** to be part of her collaborative, energetic, and innovative team. The prospective staff member must be committed to seeking out new and better ways for the office to connect with, and deliver for, Manhattan’s diverse neighborhoods, communities, and constituents. The Community Liaison would represent the Borough President’s office in Community Boards 3, 4 & 5 and work under the supervision of the Director of Community Affairs and the Deputy Borough President.

Specific responsibilities include but are not limited to:
- Serve as the Borough President’s primary representative for Manhattan Community Boards 3, 4 & 5;
- Assist staff at events throughout the two districts and represent the Borough President at community meetings;
- Maintain relationships with district stakeholders including community boards, block associations, tenant associations, non-profit organizations, business improvements districts (BID) and schools;
- Identify new/emerging community groups with which to build relationships with on behalf of the Borough President;
- Identify emerging community issues and help guide the office’s response;
- Conduct community outreach around office initiatives, events and press conferences;
- Maintain contact with the offices of local elected officials representing Community Boards 3, 4 & 5;
- Serve as a point person for the Borough President’s Community Board, BID and Community Education Council (CEC) appointees within the districts;
- Help facilitate the community board appointment process including outreach and recruitment for community board applicants;
- Assist constituents with individual concerns including housing, health care, social service and education issues;
- Assist with planning and implementation of town hall meetings and other office-sponsored forums;
- Draft testimony, correspondence, briefings, and talking points for elected official and senior staff.

**MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS**

1. A baccalaureate degree from an accredited college or university and one (1) year of satisfactory, full-time administrative experience in the field of social work, community organization work, or work in a related field; or

2. Graduation from a senior high school or its equivalent and five (5) years of satisfactory, full-time administrative experience, including one (1) year in community organization work or in a related responsible community activity; or

3. A satisfactory equivalent.
PREFERRED KNOWLEDGE, ABILITIES OR SKILLS

- Baccalaureate Degree
- At least two years of public service experience strongly preferred, i.e. community organizing, campaign, government, or non-profit work experience
- Familiarity with the issues facing Manhattan communities including some knowledge of the areas included in Community Boards 3, 4 & 5. Be prepared to identify key issues in each of these boards if chosen to interview with the MBPO.
- Strong organizational skills including the ability to prioritize, meet deadlines and maintain consistent attention to details;
- Outstanding communication, interpersonal and organizational skills;
- Excellent written and public speaking abilities;
- Flexibility with regard to work hours must be available to work nights and weekends.
- Ability to work well under pressure.
- Bilingual (Spanish or Mandarin)

TO APPLY

Complete Both Requests
Interested candidates must complete #1 and #2.

1. Email a cover letter and resume in a word or PDF document to: resumes@manhattanbp.nyc.gov with “Community Liaison” in the subject line, AND

City Employees: Apply via Employee Self-Service (ESS). Click on recruiting Activities>Careers and search for Job ID#291066

Submission of a resume is not a guarantee that you will receive an interview. Only those candidates under consideration will be contacted.

The Office of the Manhattan Borough President is committed to a diverse workforce, and we seek diversity among applicants for this position. People of color, women, gay/lesbian/bisexual/transgender people, people with disabilities, and veterans are encouraged to apply.

New York City residency is required within 90 days of appointment. However, City employees in certain titles who have worked for the City for two (2) continuous years may also be eligible to reside in Nassau, Suffolk, Putnam, Westchester, Rockland, or Orange County.

The City of New York is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer
The Metropolitan Transportation Authority is North America's largest transportation network, serving a population of 15.3 million people in the 5,000-square-mile area fanning out from New York City through Long Island, southeastern New York State, and Connecticut.

Join Our Team!

How to Apply

Qualified individuals may apply through MTA's online application and recruitment system. Please visit our website at: http://www.mta.info/mta/employment/ and select MTA Headquarters.

MTAHQ is an Equal Opportunity Employer

New Opportunities are posted daily, please check the website frequently.

Application Developer 5 - 90100
Department: Off of Enterprise Applications | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/06/2017

Director, RCC/PCC Operations Support - 90163
Department: Office of Data Ctrl Operations | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/06/2017

Quality Assurance Specialist Levels 1-2 - 88618
Department: Office of Transportation Appl | Location: Queens | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/06/2017

Capital Program Mgmt Analyst - 90252
Department: Capital Program Management | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/05/2017

Director, e-Discovery - 90248
Department: General Counsel | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/05/2017

Manager, Collections - 90253
Department: Transl Museum Operations | Location: Brooklyn | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/05/2017

Project Management Specialist Levels 1-3 - 89997
Department: Office of IT Infrastructure | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/05/2017

Senior Human Resources Generalist - 89797
Department: Human Resources | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/05/2017

Associate Counsel, Procurement - 90231
Department: General Counsel | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/02/2017

Deputy Inspector - 89726
Department: MTA Police | Location: Various | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/02/2017

Deputy Chief of Police - 89667
Department: MTA Police | Location: Various | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/02/2017

Inspector - 89728
Department: MTA Police | Location: Various | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/02/2017

Senior Associate Counsel, Procurement - 90234
Department: General Counsel | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/02/2017
Auditor II - 90165  
Department: Audit Services | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/01/2017

Senior Real Estate Manager - 90164  
Department: Real Estate | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 06/01/2017

Application Dev Specialist Levels 1-3 - 90137  
Department: Off of Enterprise Applications | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/30/2017

Medical Technician I - 90209  
Location: Nassau County | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/30/2017

Network Support Analyst 3 - 5 - 87479  
Department: Off of Enterprise Applications | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/30/2017

Analyst Risk Data Loss Ctrl - 90184  
Department: Risk and Insurance Management | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/26/2017

Claims Specialist - 90183  
Department: Risk and Insurance Management | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/26/2017

Lead-Management Controls - 88139  
Department: Office of IT Finance & Admin | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/26/2017

Sr Mgr Capital Program Mgmt - 90157  
Department: Capital Program Management | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/26/2017

Unpaid Marketing and Corporate Communications Intern - 89764  
Department: Marketing & Communications | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/26/2017

Application Dev Specialist Lvl 4-6 - 87738  
Department: Off of Enterprise Applications | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/25/2017

Application Dev Specialist Lvl 5 - 87758  
Department: Off of Enterprise Applications | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/25/2017

Application Developer 3-4 - 90173  
Department: Office of Transportation Applic | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/25/2017

Application Development Specialist Level 4-5 - 87991  
Department: Off of Enterprise Applications | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/25/2017

Asst Mgr IT Administration - 88063  
Department: Office of IT Finance & Admin | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/25/2017

Application Development Specialist 3-4 - 90136  
Department: Office of Transportation Applic | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/24/2017

Computer Support Analyst 1-5 - 89623  
Department: Office of IT Infrastructure | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/24/2017

Application Development Specialist Levels 1-3 - 89797  
Department: Off of Enterprise Applications | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/11/2017

Senior Human Resources Coordinator - 89798  
Department: Human Resources | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/03/2017

Pension Staff Accountant - 89573  
Department: MTA Defined Benefit Plan | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 04/07/2017

MTA Consolidated Retirement Benefit Coordinator - 89315  
Department: MABSTOA Pension | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 03/30/2017

Contingent Temporary Recruiter - 89061  
Department: Human Resources | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 02/23/2017

Assistant Deputy Director, Retirement Benefits - 86628  
Department: MABSTOA Pension | Location: Manhattan - Downtown | Business Unit: MTA Headquarters | Posted Date: 05/09/2016